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WHAT IS AN EDUCATION? 
At this season oif the year schools 

and colleges are turning out great 
regiments of young men and wo-
men who, have been in training 
that they might qualify for a life 
work. 

They call this going to school 
the getting oif an education. 
Therefore it is aastuned thiait 
when they leave the school-room 
to face the World they have re-
ceived an education. However, as 
.life is something of a. game or a 
lottery, that thing, that they toiled 
for for years in the schoolroom, 
advances only a select few, one 
makes good, as they call it, and 
nine are disappointed. I t 's like 
the Bible story of "Straight is the 
gate anid narrow1 is the way tha t 
lea® to life and few there be tha t 
find it." So tell uis, please, what 
is an education? I read tha t edu-
cation is a training by a system of 
study or by the experience of life. 
Your school-room, my friend's, is 
only intended to awaken tha t soul 
within. The school room can only 
counsel you in the use of the tal-
ents that are inherent. No school 
can make a doctor or a lawyer or 
a preacher out of organized a n -
atomy unless the ...qualities neces-
sary are born in the pupil. All a 
school can hope to do is to develop 
that which is there. 

Education, therefore, Is not t h e 
ability to recite the lessons UTit-
ten in the school books. Educa-
tion is desire plus ability, plus 
training, this applied to gain an 
objective. 

It!s the eleetridal minded, or the 
laboratory minded, or ithe fa rm 
minded trained- and with a pas-
sion to enlighten and serve 'the 
world. 

Education is not1 only storing uip 
knowledge. Knowledge demands 
that mightier quality .Called wis-
dom. Wisdom it is that will right-
ly direct the use of knowledge. 

Facts and figures heaped up in 
the hiuman mind are like goods in 
storage. It 's the assimilation and 

'a correct use oif all we know that 
constitutes an education. 

I name three oif the most, -worthy 
achievements in the realms of ed-
ucation, all three have been gain-? 
ed by men and women Without in-
stitutions called schools. Yet, in-
stitutions of learning for ages have 
been mighty' factors in building 
the three most worthy values in 
the entire field! called education. 

First, to be educated you must 
/know God, tha t sir, is the begin-
ning of wisdom.. That is life, that 
is something to sltand on, it 's the 
rook, the foundation for all your 
out-goings and in-comingis. The 
fact of God will steady you and 
keep you true, • 

Second, to be educated you must 
know yourself. G e t acquainted 
with yourself, knoiw how .to man-
age yourself, be as sure of your-
self a s you are of your -car in t r a f -
fic. Knew thyself, my boy, know 
thyself. Treat this qualification 
seriously, else life will never be 
understood- and your learning will 
be useless. Know thyself, what you 
qualify for, where you feature it in 
life, just why you are, here and 
what you are going to do . about 
nt. Be sure you know yourself. 

IThtal, to be educated-you must 
know other people. Study sociol-
ogy, the art oif getting on with 
people. Many and. varied are the 
brands of folk thait we deal with, 
most of theim are very interesting' 

• They will be your fr iends and 
help you through the years, but 
you must -know and .understand 
them. 

GEO. 'M. HULME 

TABERNACLE 
Nothing was said in the last 

week's paper about our new Tab-
ernacle — and Rev. Hulme would 
like to have us say a word. Keep 
it before t h e public. People in 
Stow probably won't know -there is 
a Tab«fnacle being erected1 here 
unless we say something about i t in 
this sheet. 

Our f ir sit thought was: let the 

Rev. Hulme's Topic: "Out of the Depths" 
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Minister write a b o u t it. He 
knows more about Talbernacles and 
churches than we do. He has built 
churches and tabernacles before— 
yett! Tha t is 'just the trouble with 
our church folks. We let the min-
ister do it, then we say we let him. 
do it because he does such a good! 
job, then some criticize. 

We would have it this wiay. The 
Minister is supposed to visit each 
member of the congregation each 
week. He is supposed to know by 
instinct that, new families arrived 
last week at 2764 Elegant Avemue 
and 14511 Punk Street, Stow, anid' 
that he should call on them. Dea-
cons and Deaconesses are never 
supposed to do this. He also 
knows tha t the only excuse for a 
member's absence from chunch on 
S u n d a y morning is sickness. 
Therefore, each Sunday afternoon 
he should call on all the sick. (Most 
of the sick he'd probably find 
working in the garden, at a family 
reunion, or taking a weekend trip 
to Niagara Falls, or some other 
place—for their health's sake of 
course). Then the minister is 
supposed to marry the lovelorn, 
bury our dead—and preach a well-
prepared, inspiring sermon on each 

Temperature Control 
Is A Feature Of 
Our Funeral Home 
No matter what the outside temper-
ature may be, its' cooler in our fu-
neral home. Our modern Frigidaire 
air conditioning un.it assures one 
that service here may be attended 
always in comfort. 

THE McGOWAN FUNERAL HOME 
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Sunday morning. They would also 
lake to have him teach a Biible 
claiss. 

Furthermore a t C o m m u n i t y 
Ctourcte-'at the instigation of t h e 
members' our minister, Rev. Hulme, 
is the chief financial genius. Some 
have censored him for this. How-
ever, blame the congregation. They 
told him to do it. No one else will. 
He bargains with the bank. He 
sells our useless real estate. He 
proposes plans for our well being. 
He moves the tabernacle. He even 
pays the moving bills1 and hires 
carpenters to erect same. Besides 
this fie is apparently expected to 
earn, in some business not connect-
ed! with the church, money to pay 
fcr his bread and butter, gasoline, 
dry cleaning, wife's permanents , 
etc., etc. And he does. He is also 
requested to do other things such 
as run errands for the church p a -
per, etc., etc., but t ha t ' s ' getting 
close to home and we started out 
to write about the tabernacle—so 
here goes. 

Firstly—It is generally admitted 
that the tabernacle is ne t a thing 
of beauty—not' yet anyway. And 
some of the neighbors fear it will 
be "a joy forever" but not so. The 
building 'permit says only two 
years—some others say less. Who 
knows? 

Some call our tabernacle a bunch 
cif junk, an eyesore, a terrible 
•thing, a livery stable, etc. Rumors 
of injunctions, petitions, a n d 
thinigis in general tha t folks are go-
in? to do to throw a monkey 
wrench into the tabernacle mach-
inery float about. They fear a 

I decrease, in neighboring property 
value. The prospects cf a thou-
sand parked cars haun t them like, 
Caesar's ghost.. Much destructive' 
'discussion has been passed around. 
But who will offer a constructive 
'suggestion? Apparently no one. 

People some, scoffers, want to 
know what we are going t o do with 
the tabernacle. Bring in t h e snake 
charmers f rom the south? Who 
know®'? Maybe. 

Sometimes we wonder just h'ow 
ittany people in Stow have a soul 
tbat Is saved. There are people 
herfe who lie; steal, cheat, swear, in 
•facit collectively : they hiaive prob-
ably broken all the ten command-

m e n t s at some time in the i r ' l i f e . 
Yes, even murider. Some of these, 
possibly church folks, have said 
t h a t they will never cross the 
threshold of the tabernacle. How 
•many of t h e m a re ready to "walk 
th rough the valley of the shadow 
of dea th?" 

Now in Ithe sight of God and 
our good minister a soul is, a valu-
able thing. I t is more valuable 
thian all the property in Stow. I ts 
value is without limit. Therefore, 
if in this buiMing some call the 
•taibfemacle one sinner is made to 
see the error of his wiays, repent 
of his sins, accept salvation, pay 
his bills, make restitution and try 
t o lead1 a bet ter life,. its erection 
Will have been worthwhile. Yes, 
ladlies and gentlemen the primary 
•purpose of t he tabernacle is to have 
a meeting place where souls may 
be saved. If your property values 
dirop now, 'ere long t'ney shall rise 
again, 'for a group of saved souls 
on fire for t he advancement of 
'God's kingdom will build! a. ca thed-
ra l on the ground where once the 
humble tabernacle stood. 
' I t is Rev. Hulme's plan, if pos-
sible, to have Rev. Bulgin and 
wife of Long Beach, California, 
here agiain for another series of 
•meetings. Then, if we can make 
connections, iGypisp Smi th of 
•England, once promised! to ooane, 
and we shall have him. Between 
these two a series of Sunday nighlt 
pro,grams. Musicals perhaps. Otis 
Maxwell says tha t he can fill t h e 
tabernacle platform a. t ime or two 
with his musician ' friendls and 
along 'with Ithe seventeen or 
eighteen members of our Bible 
Slchool Orchestra, we should have 
a grand t ime. Then there is Mr, 
Kurinsiky who without d o u b t 
•would.be willing to bring his con-
cert orchestra here again, also his 
Negro Project. And last year an -
other person, when he was more 
'active in promoting such things, 
received1 advances f r o m some of 
the best chorus', choirs or singers 
groups of Akron. No dioujbt these 
giroujps could now be induced 'to 
come on cer ta in Sunday evenings-
to Stow. 

Tha t the tabernacle building 
might be .used for the, usual Elal'l 
'Bazaar of the Ladies' Guild. I t 
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For all Dairy Products call on 

ISALY'S in Stow 
h. A. REARICK. Proprietor 

would also be a splendid place to 
hold! their second annual Stow 
Fair. Furthermore, in between 
'meetings, the owners of the taber-
nacle without doulbt would be will-
ing to renit the building a t a nom-
inal charge to Stow organizations 
whio diesired same for any honor-
able purpose. 

So regardless of whiat may have 
been our original idea as to the 
feasibility oif a tabernacle build-
ing, it is this writer's opinion tha t 
if we will all catch the vision now, 
puit our shoulder to the wheel .and 
push the tabernacle project along, 
our e!f:fbrtis will be* productive of 
•that which will soon develop into 
something good and beautiful, not 
only a more beautilful church build-
ing, but more important, a group 
of saved souls. 

iLiaat Sunday morning i,t was a 
'part of Rev. Hullme's prayer that 
the people of Stow "may under-
stand t h a t this world is not their 
stopping place," t ha t it may be 
"their desire and joy to advance 
the cause cif the Kingdom"—'so 
we may sing Thy (iGodi's) praises 
throughout the countless ages of 
Eternity." 

Tabernacle meetings should aid 
in answering this prayer. 

—,H. J. S. 
P. S.—Some are under the im-

pression that the talbernacle is to 
be the neiw Clomimunilty Church. 
'Not so. It is merely a temporary 
'building which iwill be used for 
special purposes mentioned in the 
foregoing article. 

<e> 
RAY K. NEBE PASSES 

Ray K. Nefoe, 33 years of of age, 
son oif Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Nebe 
of Cleveland, and grandlson of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. D. COller of Darrow-
ville, succuimlbeid! to a fatal illness 
'June 9th at Eloise Hospital, Michi-
gan. Services were held in 
'Cleveland with interment at Dar-
rowville, Saturday, June 12th. ' 

BOOKS 
BOUGHT & SOLD 

J E - 9224 

U P H O L S T E R I N G 
A N D 

C A B I N E T W O R K 
McGrail Antique Shop 

P l u m e — W A . 1 0 9 1 
1 5 0 K. K e n t l i d . STOW 

MARTHA SPAGHT 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 

A service that makes friends, 
and keeps them 

STOW DAIRY 
General Dairy Products 

A. F. STEIN 
1 4 9 H u d s o n R d . S T O W 

P h o n e W A . 4 7 9 4 

J U N C T I O N 
SHOE REPAIR 

2 7 2 1 H u d s o n D r i v e 

H. M. WYATT, Prop. 
GOOD MATERIAL GOOD WORK 
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His athletic activities tooth in 
school and other organizations 
founded many lasting friendships. 
'Although business required resi-
dence in Detroit, Darrowville and 
Meadowbroo'k Lake held) his deep 
affections. 

In God's arms he now rests in 
Ipeace. $> 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to all 
relatives, friends and neighbors for 
•their kindness and sympathy shown 
during the long period of illness 
•and dfoath of Ray K. Nebe, our 
Itoved ope. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Nefce and 
Family. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Coller and 
Family. 

PERSONALS 
Where was Bigg's last Sunday 

•morning? 
The Men's Bible Class meet this, 

•Friday evening. 
Only seven present in the orch-

estra last Sunday A. M. How come? 
Miss Viola Dague of Barberton 

was a visitor in church last Sun-
day 

The River Road Club will meet 
•at the home of Mrs. Kissinger on 
•Thursday, June 24th. 

On last Friday afternoon Miss 
•Ruth Hightfield left for her home 
•in Delaware, Okla. 

Mrs. Ralph Nichols and children 
of Baumberger Road are spending 
this weeik with Mr. Nichols' par-
ents in Medina, O. 

Mrs. Neugebauer of Hudson 
entertained the n e i g h lb o rhood 
'bridge club last Thursday af ter-
noon. 

Miss Dorothy Palmer of River 
Road has been visiting her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Shearer of Lawndale, Ohio, this 
past week. 

The Webber Hardware Com-
pany, of which the Stow Hard-
ware is member firm, met for din-
ner in the 'Community Church 
basement last Wednesday eve-
ning. 

FOR SALE : Cabbage ]plaaits, the 
best varieties, any quantity. Water-
blest Farm, 2 miles north of Stow 
on Route 9L Tel. WA-9141. (Adv.) 

FOR SALE—Full dressed milk-
fed broilers, (55c 'ea. jMrs. Herbert 

STARTENA 
To Start Your Chicks R i g h t 

tt 

GROWENA -

To Grow Your Chicks Right 

Then 

LAYENA 
for REAL EGG Production 

Staiger Feed 
and 

Poultry Farm 
1 miles north of 
Graham Rd. on 

Hudson Drive, 
call WA-6362 

FREE DELIVERY 
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For Repairing, Towing and Electrical Work 
CALL JACK 

M a r h o f e r C h e v r o l e t 
WA. 1823 STOW 
P R O M P T S E R V I C E 

0 0 1 — - s a o a o i 100 

JOE FISHER I 
of the STOW MARKET I 

jj Delivery Service jj 

Every Day 
Orders must be in 
before 2:00 P.M. 

n — n 
o o 

Closed on Wednesday 
Afternoons 

O o 

SSaMy, first house !off feast Gra-
ham on Hile Road. (Adv.) 

(Birthdays celebrated at Bible 
School last Sunday morning were 
those of little 'Miss Laura Has-
tens, Misls Lorena Ferris, Mrs. Neu-
Jgetbauer, Mrs. Dunn and Mr. Ean 
'Buclk. 

(Last Sunday morning there were 
•more (beautiful flowers at Bible 
School and Church than in many 
weetks previous. Several baskets 
and bouquets. The. thanks goes to 
several people. 

iMisg Marie Monteith is visit-
ing this weefk in Southing, Ohio,-
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Highland. 
"Bud" Monteith is visiting in War-
ren, Ohio, with an uncle. 

Cabbage Plants ifor sale—40c a 
hundred. A C. (Berwick, Liberty 
Road, Stow. (Adv.) 

Oil' Thursday o'f laslt week, Kath-
leen Graham off 361 Diagonal Road, 
fell andl broke her wrist in two 
•places. Such an injury must be 
very painful. 

FOR SALE: Flat bottom boat, 
length 13 ft. IPrice reasonable. E. 
L. Graham, 361 (Diagonal Rd. (Adv.) 

READERS ATTENTION: Ox-
heart siwieet cherries should be 
ready when you read this. Same 
can be obtained fat (a. 'reasonable 
price by piriking them yourself. 
Call (W1A-9463 for /further Imftwma-
tion. (Adv.) 

W . C. O E R B E R & S O N 
BLUE SUNOCO=GASi=:OIL 

FORD SALES 
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Clothing 
Divorces 

Nature and art w e d d e d ^ f a s c i n a t -
ing feminini ty , and a fe tching cos-
t u m e — a n d b e h o l d e r s say, "She and 
that dress w e r e just m a d e for each 
other." But a f e w d a y s of swirling 
street dust or a f e w trips in the car 
— a n d that jus t -made- for-e a c h-
other e f fec t b e c o m e s only a m e m -
ory. T h e n Conti 's Crystalene 
Cleaning e f fec t s a reconci l iat ion; 
renewal of da inty cleanliness and 
smooth ly pressed l ines restores 
harmony b e t w e e n cos tumes and 
wearer. 

SPECIAL 
Men's Suits 
Clean - Press 

85c 

Cleaners 
AND 

Dyers 
INC 

Store 116 Monroe Falls Rd. 
Odorless Crystalene Cleaning Always 

Store 
116 Munroe 
Falls Road 
Phone 
WA-1122 

Rev. Hulme told t h e Bible 
School laat Sunday that in order 
to make this a better school each 
scholar should think cif someone 
else to bring o n Sundiay morning. 

Erratum: In the arltiicle in last 
week's paper about our walk men-
tion was imadte of Mr. Banner's 
'flowers. Now it has been brought 
forcibly to our attention from a t 
least two different sources tha t 
this is a terrilble mistake. The 
fkiwer gaud em belongs to Mrs. San-
ner, Mr. Banner it seems does not 
know one flower from another, not 
wen a dandelion from a hollyhock, 
and then too, he seldom if ever 
works in the flower garden. Mrs. 
Banner does all this work. lit is 
Mrs. Sanner's flower garden. 

Our Roys Bible School Class held 
a picnic l'as't Saturday in Virginia 
Kendall State Park. Transporta-
tion was furnished by "Ed1" San-
ner, "Al" Stein and teacher H. J. S. 
Chief features of the picnic were 
a one-sided ball game starring 
such "Never Sweat" players as 
Herald Robinson, "Bob" Stein and 
"Tuib" Troesich, along with a super 
abundance of chocolate milk fur -
nished |fc|y "Al" and1 ice cream 
made from Stein's cream,. Mr. Ed 
Sanner acted' as guidie about the 
park pointing out suich features as 
the carved horse and man's head 
in a ravine, etc. An enjoyable 
!tiiime was had by all those present. 

Er ra tum: I t seems tha t in the 
article regarding last Saturday's 
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YOUR NEEDS 
FOR BUILDING 

w 
Oement 
Lime 
Sand 

Gravel 
Sewer Pipe 
Drain Tile 
Cinders 

Building Tile 
Cement 

Blocks 

E. M. Guise Coal & 
Supply Company 

Munroe Falls, Ohio. 
Phone WA-3921 

WE CLOSE AT NOON 
SATURDAY 

walk, we d'id not mention nearly all 
'the places along- the hl^liwsy. 
Other people besides Mrs. Sanner 
have flowers, a lawn, etc. which 
are just as deserving of mention. 
For these omissions we apologize 
and promise ito do better next 
t ime. If they will jusit let us know, 
'we'll put ilt in the paper the next 
'time they buy a new car, have 
pupp'ie dogs, a calf or something 
else fexfciting. 

Ben Bradley off Hile Road, 
Robert Green, Stow, and Jim 
Thomas of Grahaan Road have 
been visiting relatives recently in 
Parkercfourg, W. Va. 

^ 
PERSONAL ITEMS FROM 

DARROWVILLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Netoe and son 

Henry with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Vaughan spent last Sundlay at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Col-
ler. 

The Danforlth Pryor reunion was 
held at Darrowiville Grange Hall 
last Saturdiay afternoon, June 
12 th. 

Mrs. Cowell of Darrowville an-
nounces that she has two part. Per-
sian kittens which she wiil donate 
to someone- who will give them a 
good home. * 

The Juvenile Division of Darrow 
Street Grange presented a pro-
gram Saturday evening, June 12th 
following the business • meeting. 
The program followed the. theime 
of a safety program wilth a one-

1 act play. A Day in Traffic Court. 
Cast of characters included Ken-
neth, Jr., Ted, Dave, Romona, and 
"Lelund Sichuman, Robert Amlung, 
James Hankin, Edward Call and 
William Hamilton, Jr. 
' Francis Hanlkin gave a reading. 

Ruth Eileen Monteith was present 
aft t h e piano while Duane Weber 
sang. 

Thanks to the assistance of Mr. 
and' Mrs. O'Brien,- friendly neigh-
bors,, Mrs. Mabel Cowell was aible 
to attend church services in Alk-
ron laslt Sunday evening. She re-
ports coming to Sitow one Sunday 
evening to attend church, but no 
church services are heidi in Stow 
on Sunday evening. 

Last Monday Evening about 6:00 
P. M. a terrific wind, electric and 
hailstorm swept through Darrow-
ville. A mammoth tree from the, 
yard of Ediwin Darrow wa® blown 
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Phone WA-2224 1890 Front, St. 
KNIGHT SERVICE CO. 
Cleaning Pressing Repairing 

LaMac Shoe Rebuilding 
The quality of our workmanship needs no 

price tag 
E.W. Knight Cuyahoga Falls 

across the highway, Route 9'1, and 
traffic was 'Mocked in every direc-
tion for sometime! Several- large, 
.trees were • destroyed on the Wal-
lace Schaiflfer property. A maim-
rnoith walnut- tree was twisted out 
toy the roots in the yard1 of Harry 
Scblarto. Trees were blown- down 
and badly damaged in the yards 
of J. Maidk, Mrs. M. Davis, J. A. 
CtoEer and Grange Hall- yard. All 
electric; wires were cut. Residents 
cf the village and township h igh-
way men labored hard! and long to 
clear the road for t raff ic . At 
Mr. Howe Is olid residence one apple 
'tree was partially blown down and 
the grape arbor no r th of the pr in t 
'shop wais leveled to. t he ground. 
The Cleveland bus, in trying to 
get around the t r a f f i c jam graft 
stuc!k in t h e mud on Hudson 
drive near Meadowbrook Lake. 
The storm was reported! as being 
•very severe throughout Hudson and 
territories nor th of D-arrowtville. 

FISH CREEK HO AD 
PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ake vis-

i ted relatives in Marlboro Sunday. 
Mrs. Clark Fritsich of Kenmore 

Wias a visitor ail? the home of I. E. 
.Prittan last Friday. 

Vada and Merle Evans of Alli-
ance, Ohio, we're recent guests at 
'the home of their cousin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl J. Bri t tan. 

Saturday evening, laslt, Mr. and1 

Mrs. F. A, Goflfeen, Kent Road, a t -
tended the wedding of Virginia 
Sal ter and Franklin Boucher a t 
Che Kent M. E. Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weston of Cuya-
hoga Falls spent Friday with 
'Donald Weston and family, Fish 
Creelk Road. 

prof , and Mrs. T. E. Davey, EC, 
K e n t Road, attended' Ithe com-
'me-naement activities of Kenyon 
lOol-lege. in Gamlbier, Ohio, t h i s 
'last week. 

iMr. and Mrs. Glen France and 
children, K e n t R o a d / spent last 
Sunday af ternoon at the home 'of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brady France, 
Springfield1 Lake. 

Mrs. Mabel Schumaker with her 
brother , Earl MciGowan and f am-

IN STOW 
SHELL PRODUCTS ARE SOLD 

By "EDDIE" PARSONS, 140 East Kent Road 
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FRIENDS SERVICE STATION 
W. E. "Bill" Bridgers - - Prop. 

NEW SUMMER HOURS 
Open From - - - - 5 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
FLEETWING GAS & OIL ST0W,0. 

W. V. SMITH 
ORDERS FOR 

Tailor Made Shirts 
Suits and Top Goats 

180 Williamson Road 

| B E C K L E Y ' S : 

| B A R B E R SHOP ; 

M A R H O F E R B L O C K 

S T O w ; 

| FURNITURE REPAIRED ! 
REFINISHED i: 

CABINET WORK i: 
;; Clint E. Worcester !> 
!> Samaria Rd. off Diagonal Rd. |! 
| WA 9635 | 
• ^ v w v w v v v v w y v v s ^ v v v v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s 

WANTED 
: USED GIRLS BIKE 

APPLY FRIENDS SERVICE 

STATION STOW 
W W H W M W W M W V t M M W W 
ily of Cuyahoga Palls spent the 
•weekend' in the old home place of 
(their grandmother, Mrs. Naracjy 
Hazel on Kent Road. 

Recent callers alt the F. A. Cof-

feen home, Kent road, were Prank, 
Fred and1 Myrtle Octflfeen of Pitts-
burgh, Miss Hazel Caffeeri of Kent 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Sears of 
Alkoron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Chapman, 
Pish Creek Roady were in Gam-
ibier, Ohio, last Sunday where they 
atitended the services ait which 
Rev. Wilfred B. Mjyll was ordiained 
rector of ithe Kent Episcopal 
church. 

Mrs. T. R. Hedlges gpent two days 
this past week a t Fish Creek look-
ing after the home of her sister-
in-law, Mrs. M. R. Atkins, which 
has just been vacated) by the Ster-
iltts. Mrs. Stteriitt left; to s-pend the 
sumimer with her parenfo in north-
ern Michigan. 

Thursday callers a t the home Of 
T. H. Brit tan, who came to enjoy 
the lovely flowers in the Brittan 
(giardten, were Mrs. W. B. Andrews, 
•with her 92-year-old aunt, Mrs. 
Ella Doyle of Kenit, and two year 
old grandlsioni, Tommy of Cleveland, 
•and Mrs. Et ta Mitchell1 oif Kent. 
Others who came also were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kernan, Miss 
Helen Clufif, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Eckert, Mrs. J. G. Paxton, Mrs. 
Glen Gilston, all oif Kenit. Still 
others were Mir. and Mrs. Carl 
Bussell and Mrs. George Pitz of 
Ravenna, Mrs. J. H. Boden. of Ak-
ron and her brother George Oar-
lisle of Port Lauderdale, Fla. One 
morning this last week in his 
flower garden, Mi-. BMtttan court-
ed 3!25 Oriental poppy fouds- besides" 
many peonies, iris, lilacs, and other 
flowers. 

Last Sunday Mr. and MRS H. J. 
Bivens of Fish Creek Road! called 
on former neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. 
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William Smith of Ravenna. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gougler of 

Pish Creek Road accompanied Mr. 
and1 Mrs. Sisler of River Road to 
Rogeris, Ohio, Sunday. 

Jack Waters was a gue^t this 
last week of Tommy Davie, Kent 
Road. 

IMr. and Mrs. Carl Zimmerman 
spent Sunday alt Orrville with 
Mrs. Zimmerman's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fowler. 

IMrs. Lloyd Burlgner of Wads-
Mrlth, Mr. and' Mrs. Nye of Ken-
more were Sunday callers on Mr. 
and 'Mrs. I. A. Bri t tan, Fish 
Creek Road. 

GRAHAM 'ROAD {NEWS 
Biible Sichcol—i'1'Oe. 
Birthday—John Trowbridge. 
Tuesday P. M.—The Senior B. Y. 

had' their picnic at Sand Run. 
Fathers' Day Sunday, June 20th 

at 10:30, special program. The 
Graham Road church desires your 
presence. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morehouse of 
Akron visited' at J. A. Morehouse's 
Sunday. 

Miss Imogene King of the Falls 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Goldie 
Hargett. 

Jimimie SUttcin at tended church 
in Alkron and heard a converted 
ex-convict with Mrs. Tom Carpen-
ter of Hudson drive. 

Mrs, Rutter 's father, Mr. Evans 
has returned to Pennsylvania. We 
miss him at church. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Holcombe, Sr., 
Mrs. Whi'titaker and Mrs. Heines 
visited1 the Sutton's Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Miss Shirley Younkin of the 
Falls spent Sunday with Eugene 
Sutton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clascn entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Price f rcm Kenmore 
Saturday P. M. 

Mrs. Douglas's class of primary 
girls enjoyed a par ty a t Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Haynes on Calelb ave. 

Mrs. Ashiton's Jr. Boys Class are 
having a picnic a t water works 
Saturday. 

The Graham Road Biible School 
wishes to thanlk every one t h a t 
helped with the Children's Day 
program and also Ithe beautiful 
flowers. 

Mrs. Frank Holcamibe Sr. and 
Mrs. F. c . Holcombe Jr., Mrs. Whit-
taiker are driving to Granville, O., 

GARDEN 
SEEDS 

GARDEN 
Spray - Dust 

Fertilizers 

Berry Boxes 

Plants 

FIELD SEED 
CORN 

Seed Potatoes 

Chick Starter 
Growing Mash 

Broiler Mash 

Baughmans 
Feed Store 
WA-8122 
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For Sale 
1 - Coleman Instant Lite Range 
Price - - - $35.00 
1 * Insulated Table Top 1937 Model 
Coleman Range - Former price 
$135.00 N o w ~ $75.00 

The Stow Hardware 
WA'8842 STOW 
NEW BOOKS AT THE 

STOW (PUBLIC LIBRARY 
MOTION: 

Happiness Hill by G. L. Hill. 
iSpanisih Ingots by Ellstoerg. 
Molly, Bites Her! by Marion. 
Crucible by Williams. 
Straw in the Wind by Dobson. 
T h a t Was A Time by Oasttlen. 
Judge Priest Turns Detective by 

Ootfo. 
Black -Land, White Land by 

Bailey. • 
to attend' It h e Baptist: "House 
Party" June the 18-10-20. 

Buckskin Breeches by Stomg, 

NON-FICTION: 
1931 Book otf Small Houses. 
What 's New In Home Decorating 

by Pales. 
Friday To Monday Gardening by 

Goldsmith. 
Some American Trees by Werth-

ner. 
Perry On Tennis. 
The Woodrow Wilsons by Mrs. 

MoAdioo. 
The Flowering oif New England by 
Brooks (Pulitzer Alwiardl). 

Along This Way by Johnson. 
The Trailer Home by Sims. 

Flowers for Weddings and Funerals 
at a reasonable price 

Adams Flower Shop 
Marhofer Block Stow 


